
Our Days in Grade 2! 
March 24th, 2023

Blessings, 
 K. Miller 
karen@calvinchristian.mb.ca 
2A.calvinchristian.mb.ca

I’m hoping you all enjoy some fresh air, rest and family time during spring break. May the weather warm up 
and the snow turn to puddles.  
We are looking forward to our last term when we return. Report cards are coming home too.  
Much progress is being made and more is to come. We got this! We can do this! It just takes a bit more 
effort and practice between home and school. Praying for us all daily and really wishing for much better 
attendance these last few months. It’s been an incredibly tough go in this classroom. 

March Memory Verse  
The next day the great crowd that  
had come for the Feast heard that 

Jesus  
was on his way to Jerusalem.  

They took palm branches and went 
out  

to meet him, shouting, “Hosanna!”  
“Blessed is he who comes in the name  

of the Lord!”  
“Blessed is the King of Israel!" 

John 12: 12-13 

OUR BUSY WEEK BACK 
Monday** (5) French & Library (return books) 
 No Home Reading this month but please read daily. 
            Report Cards are coming home! 
Tuesday** (6)  Music & PE   
                    Reading Buddies with Gr. 4’s 
           March Bible Memory Verse is due today. 

Wednesday** (1) Art & PE today 
           
Thursday** (2) Music & PE                               
                         Spelling Test # 25 

Friday**   GOOD FRIDAY 
            NO SCHOOL TODAY!                
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Spelling List #25 

1. together 
2. blue 

3. brother 
4. does 
5. first 
6. going 
7. come 
8. move 
9. most 
10. just 

Bonus Words: 

11. tulips 
12. daffodils 

13. pussywillows

APRIL MEMORY 
VERSE 

  Then Jesus came to them and said, 
“All authority in heaven and on earth 
has been given to me. Therefore go 
and make disciples of all nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy 
Spirit, and teaching them to obey 
everything I have commanded you. 
And surely I am with you always, to 
the very end of the age.” 

Matthew 28:18-20 

March Memory Verse 
  

The next day the great crowd that  
had come for the Feast heard that Jesus  

was on his way to Jerusalem.  
They took palm branches and went out  

to meet him, shouting, “Hosanna!”  
“Blessed is he who comes in the name  

of the Lord!”  
“Blessed is the King of Israel!" 

John 12: 12-13 


